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CROUP 2.—Middle States.—Water-Works Completed, in

Process of construction or Projected, in New York, New Jersey,

Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland and District of Columbia.

NEW YORK.

Water-Works Completed or In Process of Construction.

ADAMS, Jefferson Co. CPop., 1,250; est.. 1,500.) In farming country, anil baa

several manufactories.

History.—Built in '8B by Adams Water- Works Co. and controlled I by MofTett,

Hodgklns A Clarke. Watertown. wbo were the Engrs. and Contrs.

Water Supply.—Springs, pumping to stand-pipe with direct pumping In case

of Are. .

Pumping Machinery-— Worthington pump. dy. cap., 1,000,000 galls.

Stand-Pipe.—Wrought iron 15 ft. in dlam. by 10 ft. high; has cap. of 55,000 galls.,

and is on elevation 160 ft. abovo business part of town.

Distribution.—Mains, c. i., 3 miles. Services, galv- iron. Taps, 42. Meters. 1.

Hydrants, Eddy, 21.

Consumption, 45,000 galls. Pressure: Ordinary, 44 lbs. Fire, 120 lbs.

Financial—Cost, tw.ono. Debt, $js,003. Int.. 6 %. Ann. rev. : city, ll.OTO. No

further financial data given.

Management.—Supt. I. W, Payne.

ALBANY, Albanu Co. (Pop., 90,758; est., 91,000.) On Hudson river, extending

for a few hundred feet from river over an alluvial plain, then risingquite abruptly

to a plateau 150 to 220 ft. high. The slope towards tin river is divided by three or

four valleys worn by former gtre imsin the clay bluff. Settled in 1616: incorp, a city

in 16S6.

History.—Gravitv works built in '13 by city and in '30 by company ; new gravity

works built by cltv in '51, were reinforced by pumping in '72 and supplemented by

pumping from Huison river in '73; new system by pumping from driven wells is

being constructed in '88.

The first supply, in '13, was introduced when the population was 11.000. Water

was brought to the city from small streams through 3 miles of B in. cast-iron pipe.

Three tons of pipe ware laid, some of which is still In use after a longerservice than

Is recorded of any oth9r cast-Iron pipe in the United States, and it claimed that this

was the first cast-iron pipe made in the country. Two straight pieces and one branch

of this pipe are in the possession of the American Society of Civil Engineers, New

York City.

In '30, the population being 24,800, a company was formed for supplying water

from Haazlandt Kill, Mi Id 1 3 and Patroon creeks, a dam being built across each.

On the former stream a second reservoir was built and housed in and water brought

to it by a wooden flume, 3 ft. sq. ; from here it was conducted to the city by a small

brick conduit and by a 20-in. cast-iron pipe, connection being made with the two

other streams by small square brick conduits. The distribution wax by cast-iron

pipes nnd wooden logs from a small reservoir on Eagle street.

In '51. the population being about 50,000, works were built by the city. Engr..Wm.

J. McAlpine, New Brighton. In '73 the plan t~> take water from Hudson river was

adopted. Engr.. I. C. Chesbrough. Consulting Engr., Prof. C. F. Chandler, and Jas.

P. Klrkwood, deceased.

Water Supply.—By gravitv from Patroon creek and the works built by the com -

pany in '30, by pumping to reservoir from impounding reservoir at Tivoli Falls.and

by pumping from Hudson river. A new supply Ifrom driven wells will soon bo in

troduced,

The supply taken from Patroon creek in '51 was first impounded in a reservoir

called Rensselaer Lake, then conveyed to a distribution reservoir on Bleecker hill.

The impounding reservoir below Tivoli Falls was at first connected with ihe old res

ervoir built in '30 on Eagle street and supplied the lower districts. In '73, the tim

ber having been cut from the drainage area of the creek, the lake having been par

tially Oiled by sand driven Into it during storms, and the population having in

creased, the supply was Insufficient and of bad quality. A l,ooo,ooo-gall. Worthing -

ton pump was then erected and water pu-nped from Tivoli Lake iuto the Bleecker
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reservoir, and in the following year a second pump forced water into Rensselaer

Lake.

In '73 the supply was further increased by pumping from Hudson river to

Bleeoker reservoir.and in '76 a high service reservoir was built on Prospect hill and

supplied by pumping from the Bleecker reservoir.

The new driven well supply will furnish at least 18,000.000 galls, daily. The last of

September, '88, there had been driven 228 of these wells, each 2 in. in diam., located

along 5 lines of pipe connecting with a receiving tank. Each well is conneeted.with

the main by a 8-in. pipe, the mains are 16, 18 and 20-in. in diam., and the tank 12ft. in

diam. by 12 ft. deep- On the pipe leading from each well there is a 3-in. Eddy valve .

The temperature of the water is 48°,which is said to be lowest attained from driven

wells. Water will be pumped from the receiving tank to three reservoirs. The wells

are being put in by Win . D. Andrews & Bro„ Brooklyn, under their patents, and the

reservoir by Crawford A Valentine, Brooklyn. The Engr. for the reservoirs and

their connection with the wells is J. H. de Varona, Brooklyn. s

Reservoirs.—Rennselaer Lake: Formed by an earth dam 34 ft. high, carried 8 ft.

above water-line, 10 fr. wide at top, with outside slope 2 to l, and inside slope lH

to l, having clay puddle 11 nine covered with coarse sand. Area of lake, 30 acres;

cap., 160,000 ooo galls. Coiidtiil: Connecting above lake with Bleecker reservoir, 21,-

ooo It long : brick, 8 In. thick; oval, SX by 4 ft. ; had grade of 1 ft to the mile and dy.

cap. of aoo.ooo Balls. The conduit was built in an embankment having foundations

42 ft wide, slope of 2X to 1, top of bank 6 ft. wide and 9 ft nbove grade line. After

being in usa a short time the conduit settled throughout its length and cracks from

so to 200 ft long admitted quicksand and wator. washing out the mortar in the arch.

At other places largo holes in the bottom allowed heavy leakage. The conduit was

repaired and continued in use. Bleecker hill distributing reservoir: In excavation

and embankment. 800 by 670 ft. ; cap.. 20,00,000 galls ; inside slopes were first puddled

and covered with flagging stones, but in 1« the latter were replaced by paving

blocks and cement Tieoli reservoir: Has earth dam 26 it high, an area of 20 acres

and a cap. of 30.ooo.ooo galls. Prospect hill high service reservoir: Cap., 6,743,378 <alls. ;

has area of IX acres and depth of 14 ft : has banks of sand, rolled in layers and cov

ered with soil and sodded; inner slopes IK to I, outer, 2 to 1. The bottom has 6 in.

of puddle lining, then 6 in. of concrete, then 18 in. of puddle and Anally a covering

of brick and cement For 10 ft from bottom inner slopes have u 6-in. layer of pud

dle and concrete, then 2X ft of puddle and 10 ins. of brlok and cement ; from this

point to s ft. above water- line is a paving of stone and ciment, backed by 3 ft. of

gravel plae-d on 3 ft. of puddle and conorete-

Pumping Machinery.—Combined cap.. 12,000,000 galls. For the high service,

watjr wat taken from Bleecker resarvolr through 1,390 ft. of 24-in. pipe to a pump-

well and from there lifte l 68 ft through 4:0 ft of pipe to Prospect hill reservoir by

a pair of compound condensing beam engines', connected to one fly-wheel, each

engine operating ono Thames Dltton pump. The supply from Hudson river was

lift jd fro u nuaip well to Bleecker reservoir. 249 ft, through 9.723 ft. cf 30 in. pipe by

a pair of compound condensing beam engines, cornected with one fly wheel.

Inlet Shaft and Tunnel.—The pump-well at Hudson river is 670 ft. from the

inlet shaft and connected with it by a tunnel. In building the inlet shaft, a brick

shaft 10 ft inside diam. and 47 ft. deep, was secured to a cast-iron shoe by vertical tie

rods, and sunk on the pier between the river and the Erie Canal basin. This shaft

cracking, a second, 1% ft. inside diam., was built within it and sunk 4 ft. further, or

to a total depth of 81 ft., about to bed rock, where the existing work was made fast

by cast-iron cylinders, and the latter sunk to make a total depth for the shaft of 80 ft.

From this point a horizontal drift. 6 ft in diam., was driven through the rock, 220

ft. The part of the tunnel from the pump-well to the Erie Canal basin was already

completed, being mostly through hard-pan gravel, bricked. This was conne"ted

with the first 220 ft. from the llvor by a drift descending to 1.

Distribution.—Mains, c. i., 90.65 miles- Services, lead. Taps, 14,246. Meters, M.

Hydrants, Philadelphia, 876, about adopting another kind.

Consumption, unknown. Pressure: not itiven, reservoirs are 145,426 and 300 ft.

above tide-level.

Financial.—Cost, not given. Debt. $l,OS9.ooo. int.. 4. 6 and 7%. Ann. rev. : con

sumers, (in as) $162 000. More completed data can be given when the new system

is in operation.
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Management.—Five Commrs. Prest., B. Lenox Banks. Supt., G. W. Carpenter.

Pumping Engr.. Jno. H. Hare.

ALBION, Orleans Co. (Pop., 5,137: est., 8,200.) Has several mills and manu

factories.

History.—To be put In operation Oct 1, '88 : owned by Albion Water-Works Co.

Engrs. and Contra.. Bassett Bros., Buffalo. SubContrs. for masonry, Ward 8.

Buell. albion.

Water Supply.—Wells, pumping to stand-pipe.

Pumping Machinery. -Two compound duplex Volker AFelthousen pumps, dy.

cap.. 2.000.000 galls.

Stand-Pipe.-Cap.. 250,000 calls. ; made br Biter <!fc Conley, Pittsburg. Pa.

Distribution.—Mains, v. 1., 8 miles. Services, w. I. Pipe and specials furnished

by R. D. Wood A Co., Philadelphia. Pa. Hydrants. Ludlow. 80. Valves. Ludlow,

Financial.—Capital stock, $100,000. Ann. rev.: city, 18.000. Hydrant rental,

$37.60.

Management—Prest., Geo. M. Wood. Secy., E. M. Bassett, Buffalo- Supt.F. T.

Clark.

Note:—Further data conId not be given as works were just being put In oper

ation at tiine of report.

AMSTERDAM, Montgomery Co. (Pop , 9,466; est., 17.000.) On Mohawk river.

Manufactures knit goods, carpets and steel springs.

History.—Built in '82 by city. Engr . Stephen E. Babcook. Little Falls.

Conduits.—The water from several streams is conveyed to the reservoir through

salt-glazed, vitrified pipe.

Water Supply.—Surface water, by gravity, thero being » oo.ooo.ooo- gall, reser

voir.

Distribution.—Mains, c. i., 15.11 miles. Services, lead. Taps. 1,814. Meters, 43.

Hudranls. Ludlow, 140. Valves, Ludlow. Pressure gauge, Edson.

Consumption. 165.792 galls. Pressure: Ordinary, 80 lbs. Fire, 133 lbs.

Finanoial.—Cost. 271,221. Debt, 1267,000. Int., 5%. Ann. op. exp., $3,500. Ann.

rev: consumers, $23,000. Hydrant rental, free.

Management.—Prest.. Jas. R. Snell. Supt.. A. H. DeQrnff.

Note:—A further description of these works, especially the conduit, is given in

Eng. Nmes, vol. xix., j>. 881, in a paper read by the engineer, Mr. Babcock, at the

Cleveland Convention of the American Water works Association, Apr. 17, 1888. Con

tracts for extensions have been let in '88. For cast-iron pipe and specials. Chas.

Millar & Sons, Utlca;pipo laying, Adam Miller ; Mohawk river orospiug. T. Sullivan.

A Co., Syracuse ; valves and hydrant9, Ludlow Valve Mfg. Co., Troy.

ANDES, Delaware do. (Pop., 496: est., soo.) In farming district.

History.—Built in "76 by Andes Water Co.

Water Supply.—Spring, by gravity.

Reservoir.—Is 35 ft. in dlam . and 8 ft. deep.

Distribution.—Mains, c. i., IX miles. Services, lead Taps, (in 'f6) 60. Meiers,

none. Hydrants, kind not given, 26.

Consumption, not given. Pressure: Ordinary, 55 lbs. Fire, 55 lbs.

Financial.—Cost, $6,000. Int., 6 or 1%. No further financial data given.

Management.—Prest., Duncan Ballantine. Supt., Davi I Bullantine.

ATTICA, Wyoming Co. (Pop.. 1,935: est., 3,000.) On Tunawanda River.

History.—Built in '79 by Attica Water Co.

W,.ter Supply.— Springs, by gravity.

Reservoir.—Cap.. 12,000.000 galls.

Distribution.—Mains, c. i.. 3.5 miles. Services, w. 1. Taps, 100. Meters, 1. Hy

drants, Mathews, 26. Valves, Eddy, moEtly.

Consumption, 225,ono galls., about one-half of which is used by Erie R. R. Oo.

Pressure: Ordinary, 62 lbs. Fire. 62 lbs.

Financial.—Cost, $76,000. Debt. 40.000. Int.. 6%'. Ann. op. exp., $500. Ann rev.:

consumers, $4,500: city, $1,050. Hydrant rental, $35, contract for five years.

Management.—Prest., Chas. E. Loomis. Secy, and Supt.. Geo. T. Loomis.

AUBURN, Cayuga t'o. (Pop., 21.924: est.. 26,000.) On high, uneven ground at

outlet of Owasio lake, a s'ream flowing through town and furnishing a valuable


